Learn Archery With
Bowman of Petersfield
Beginners’ courses are run in Petersfield by our qualified coaches
throughout the year.
During the winter the courses run on Tuesday evenings from 19:00
until 21:00 indoors.
The cost is £50 for 6 two-hour sessions. This covers tuition, use of equipment and insurance.
The course is flexible and the sessions need not be 6 consecutive weeks, but we do ask that
you plan to complete the course within 12 weeks. The course is subject to the availability of
the school sports hall which is sometimes reserved for school events.
During the six weeks you will learn to shoot in two styles of shooting – barebow and
Olympic style recurve. All equipment is provided for the duration of the course. You can
use equipment you may already have, provided it is suitable, but we encourage you to delay
buying equipment until you have completed the course when we can then offer help and
advice on the right bows and arrows to consider.
The course is open to adults and juniors. The minimum age at which a junior will be
accepted for a beginner’s course is 8 years old, subject to the agreement of the coach
running each course. Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult at all times.
Children over 12 but under 16 must be brought to and from the session by an adult.

All sessions are run in the Sports Hall at The Petersfield School, Cranford Road,
GU32 3LU.
Please park in the visitor’s car park and the Sports Hall is the large building facing the main
gates. The entrance is facing the main school building.
At the end of the course you will be invited to join the Bowmen of Petersfield Club and
continue shooting on Tuesday evenings and on Sunday mornings. As a club member you
can continue to use beginner’s equipment (by arrangement) and further help and coaching
is also available if requested.

The courses are popular and must be booked in advance.
For more information or to book your place please

email secretary@petersfieldarchery.org.uk
www.petersfieldarchery.org.uk

